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The Pennsylvania rule and the burden of proof structure under COGSA 
-Focusing on the cases in the Fifth Circuit of the United States concerning to general average・
Tadahiro MATSUDA 
The rule of Pennsylvania was established in the case of The Pennsylvania (86 U.S. 125). It arises a presumption of 
causation between the violation of the statutes and collision. Under the rule， the burden rests upon the ship of showing not 
merely that her fault might not have been one of the causes， orthat it probably was not， but it could not have been. Almost al 
of the circuits in the United States have continued to apply this rule in spite of the abolishment of the equal division damage 
rule in U.S. Supreme Court's decision in 1975. Furthermore， it also has applied to other fields than collision cases. This study 
has tried to analyze whether the Pennsylvania rule could be applied泊 thegeneral average cases that inco叩oratedthe 
provisions of COGSA by New Jason Clause， then reaching to a conclusion that if it could be understood that the carrier's 
duty to provide a seaworthy vessel arose 台omthe contract of carriage between carrier and cargo， the application of the 
Pennsylvania Rule in such cases would be denied. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































Califomia Hawaiian Sug紅白.v.白 lumbiaS. S.ω.， Inc.事件
判決および第2巡回区連邦控訴裁判所における Director
General of India Supply Mission vs. S.S.M制事件判決を引
用してその結論を導くにとどまる。




































同様の法律問題を含む DirectorGeneral of India Supply 


































































































































































































































































































































はいない。むしろ、 Garnerv. Cities Service Tankersω甲事
件(前掲判例⑥)においては、ただ単に、ペンシルヴエ
ニア・ルールが生成された不法行為の領域から契約から










(Reyes vs. Vantage Steamship Co.事件)において、船舶の
衝突を含まない事件にペンシルウ、エニア・ルールが適用
されたこと、また、第2巡回区連邦控訴裁判所における
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